Blinn College Alumni and Friends Association Hall of Honor
Nomination Form

Blinn College has a rich history of alumni and friends that have given back in many ways. Without these individuals, Blinn College would not be one of the premier community colleges in the country. Your participation is requested in the selection of outstanding alumni and friends of Blinn College. Blinn College will host its annual Hall of Honor Luncheon in the fall recognizing individuals who have gone above and beyond for Blinn College. If you wish to nominate someone, this form must be submitted to the Director of Alumni Relations at Blinn College by Friday, June 12, 2020. Any nominations received after that date will not be considered for the 2020 awards. Each nomination will remain active for a period of three years, or until a nomination has been selected for the Hall of Honor.

The Selection Committee will focus its consideration upon alumni and friends of Blinn College who have demonstrated the following:
- Influence on Blinn College
- Affiliation to Blinn College
- Evidence of Career/Leadership Successes
- Active participation in community, state, or national activities

Name of Nominee: ________________________________________

Mailing Address of Nominee: ________________________________

Phone Number of Nominee: _________________________________

Business Title (if applicable): _______________________________

Nature of Business or Profession: ____________________________

Years Attended Blinn College (if applicable) ________________________________

Degree(s): Associates: ___ Bachelor: _____ Master: ___ Doctorate: ___

Major: ______________________ College: ______________________

Major: ______________________ College: ______________________

Other Certifications: ________________________________________

Cont. to Page 2
Please list examples of the following (bullet format preferred)

Please list any contributions this person has made to the Blinn (financial, time, political/influence).

Education experiences and awards:

Business/Professional awards, honors, and achievements:

Community service, honors and awards (including civic, religious, youth and philanthropic activities):

Please list any additional information concerning the nominee that may be helpful to the Selection Committee in making its decision.

Cont. to Page 3
Information about nominee’s family (Business partners, spouse, names and ages of children, etc.)

Statement by person nominating as to why this nominee should be selected to receive the Blinn College Hall of Honor Award.

Name of nominator: ______________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Telephone: _____________________________________________________________

Signature (required): __________________________________________________

Please return this completed form to:
Blinn College
Blinn College Foundation
902 College Avenue
Brenham, TX 77833
sharon.loukanis@blinn.edu

Note: The nomination form must include the name and address of the nominator. The Selection Committee will consider awards posthumously. Please adhere to the deadline.

End of Application